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Meet the FSC staff: 
a passionate bunch  
I work with school staff to enable more young people to discover the

benefits of taking part in outdoor learning. Sam

My job is to ensure all customers and colleagues have a safe,

educa onal, fun experience in the outdoors. Sarah

Human Resources work to get the right people with the right skills in

the right place at the right �me. Sara

I create and curate training courses to help adults protect the

natural environment. Clare

I manage a centre team who all work hard to give learners the best

possible experience so that they will want to come back again. Helen

As CEO I take a great team doing great work and help them to do it

be!er.Mark

I’m developing the new FSC Digital Hub, mul�media resources to

support schools before and a�er field trips. Bethan

My role is ensuring our charitable

income is sustainable. Chris

I support the Trustees,

making sure that they receive

 mely informa on and

decisions are recorded

accurately. Susan

I find crea�ve ways to tell the real‐life stories of our

beneficiaries to inspire investment in FSC. Jennie

Outdoor learning really develops an appe te. We know our

healthy and hearty food is a big part of any FSC experience.

Janine

The marke�ng team tell the world what FSC does, why they

should stay with us and why they should learn with us. Mary

As part of the leadership team, I support FSC’s energe c

teams and set strategy to grow our charity. Philip

The infrastructure team reduce our carbon and increase

our biodiversity right across our centres. Andy

Digital keep the systems running so that we stay

connected with learners and with each other. Phil
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Whether a visitor

has been coming for

years or they are a child

away from home for the

very first  me, everyone

gets a warm welcome.


